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The National Park Panorama Trail

HIKING HOLIDAYS NATIONAL PARK
PANORAMA TRAIL
Hiking: National Park Panorama Trail
Around the green hear t of Switzerland
The National Park of Switzerland. Since 1979 the largest nature reserve in the country and one
of the last large unspoiled areas in the Alpine region. Here, man consciously withdraws
himself and nature determines the course of things.
You will experience this spectator role intensively and up close on the tour along the
Panorama Trail. But it is not just nature that develops undisturbed. Culture lovers will visit the
St . Johannin Müstair Monastery, a UNESCO World Heritage Site, while connoisseurs will fortify
themselves with barley soup for the hike around the green heart of Switzerland.

To the online version

8 Days / 7 Nights
Self-guided tour

https://www.eurotrek.ch/en/activities/hiking-holidays/switzerland/hiking-national-park-panorama-trail-scoul-zernez-87?year=20…
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ITINERARY
DAY

1
DAY

2

Arrival to Scuol

Scoul – Sesvennahütte

Here the focus is on the spectacular rock path through the upper Val d’Uina, a former smugglers’ route recommended
for those with a head for heights. Up on the pass and already on Italian soil is the generously dimensioned
Sesvenna-Berghaus.

approx. 6. 5 h

DAY

3

approx. 21 km

1'350 m

360 m

Sesvennahütte – S-charl

The climb to the Fuorcla Sesvennas leads past two lovely mountain lakes. After the pass, fascinating geological
formations with rocks of different colours. In the summer month there's a refreshment possibility on Alp Sesvenna
above S-charl.

approx. 4 h

DAY

4

approx. 11 km

640 m

1'100 m

S-charl – Sta-Maria

A hike over the S-charljoch (Cruschetta), already trodden in pre-Roman times, to Italian Taufers. The UNESCO World
Cultural Heritage – the St . Johann Monastery in Müstair – between Taufers and Sta Maria is well worth visiting.

approx. 6 h

DAY

5

approx. 21 km

1'100 m

1'550 m

Sta-Maria – Buffalora

The remote Val Mora is paradise for hikers and bikers. Utter bliss in the middle of a peaceful, wide high valley, alps
and striking rock formations on the edge of the Swiss National Park .

approx. 6. 5 h

approx. 22 km

1'200 m

620 m

https://www.eurotrek.ch/en/activities/hiking-holidays/switzerland/hiking-national-park-panorama-trail-scoul-zernez-87?year=20…
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DAY

6

Buffalora – Vallun Chafoul

After the wide Val Mora follows the narrow Val dal Spöl, which is already in the Swiss National Park . The picnic area
at Alp la Schera offers lovely views into National Park country.

approx. 6. 5 h

DAY

7

approx. 22 km

1'200 m

620 m

Vallun Chafuol – Zernez

The hike leads right through the Swiss National Park with its unusual fauna and flora, an impressive wilderness.
Striking views from the top of the Murterpass down into the wild Cluozza Gorge.

approx. 6. 5 h

DAY

8

approx. 22 km

1'200 m

620 m

Depar ture or extension

https://www.eurotrek.ch/en/activities/hiking-holidays/switzerland/hiking-national-park-panorama-trail-scoul-zernez-87?year=20…
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TOUR CHARACTER
A challenging hike for experienced mountaineers. The tours partly lead over passes at 2'600 meters.
Experience in hiking tours of several days in the alpine region, sure-footedness and good basic physical
condition are required.
The National Park Panorama Trail at SwitzerlandMobility
Details about the route
Detail map at SwitzerlandMobility

https://www.eurotrek.ch/en/activities/hiking-holidays/switzerland/hiking-national-park-panorama-trail-scoul-zernez-87?year=20…
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PRICES & DATES
PL ACE OF ARRIVAL : SCUOL
Season 1

Season 2

26.06.2021 - 03.07.2021 | 18.09.2021 - 11.10.2021 |
every da y

04 .07.2021 - 17.09.2021 |
every da y

National Park Panorama Trail, 8 days TO, CH-GRWSZ-08X
Base price

865.-

915.-

Surcharge Single Room

239.-

239.-

Category: Middle class hotels & mountain inns, dormitory at the Sesvennahütte

ADDITIONAL NIGHTS
PL ACE OF ARRIVAL : SCUOL
Season 1

Season 2

Jun 26, 2021 - Jul 3, 2021 | S ep 18, 2021 - O c t 11, 2021 |
every da y

Jul 4 , 2021 - S ep 17, 2021 |
every da y

Extra night single room
(BB)

115.-

115.-

Extra night double room
(BB)

75.-

75.-

Extra night double room
(BB)

79.-

79.-

Extra night single room
(BB)

119.-

119.-

Scuol

Zernez

https://www.eurotrek.ch/en/activities/hiking-holidays/switzerland/hiking-national-park-panorama-trail-scoul-zernez-87?year=20…
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Prices per person in CHF

https://www.eurotrek.ch/en/activities/hiking-holidays/switzerland/hiking-national-park-panorama-trail-scoul-zernez-87?year=20…
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SERVICES & INFORMATION
Services

Included:
7 overnight stays incl. breakfast
Half-board at the Sesvennahütte
Daily luggage transfers
Admission to the monastery museum in Müstair
Carefully elaborated route
Detailed tour documentation (1 x per room)
GPS-Data available
Service-Hotline

Please note:
Bus trips Vallun Chafuol – Zernez (return)
not included in the price of the trip. Approx. CHF
7.-.
Tourist tax, if due, is not included in the price!

Information

Arrival / Parking / Depar ture:
Free parking in Scuol.
Return journey by train from Zernez to Scuol. Duration: approx. 30 minutes.

Travel Documents

Travel documents "analogous":

Travel documents "digital":

By default , your travel package includes a set of travel
documents, which we will transmit you in advance. The
following documents will inform you about your tour:

If you select the option "digital travel documents" when
booking , we will provide you with all documents for
your trip in a digital form. You will receive a small set of
documents with the following content :

Travel program with all organizational details
Official guidebook «Cycling Switzerland»
Maps for your biking and/or hiking routes
Detailed maps about your stage locations
Detailed programme day-by-day

Manuals for the use of necessary apps
luggage tags
eventual vouchers
En route you will inform yourself easily with the app of
SwitzerlandMobility and other free apps. Background
information and all other documents are electronically
assigned and can be downloaded to your mobile
phone in advance.
Since this option saves resources and costs, a discount
of CHF 30.- per room is offered.

https://www.eurotrek.ch/en/activities/hiking-holidays/switzerland/hiking-national-park-panorama-trail-scoul-zernez-87?year=20…
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https://www.eurotrek.ch/en/activities/hiking-holidays/switzerland/hiking-national-park-panorama-trail-scoul-zernez-87?year=20…
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CONTACT & BOOKING
Do you still have questions about the tour? We are happy to help and look forward to your inquiry.

+41 443161000
eurotrek@eurotrek.ch

Book now

https://www.eurotrek.ch/en/activities/hiking-holidays/switzerland/hiking-national-park-panorama-trail-scoul-zernez-87?year=20…
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